The ineidenee ofacute mastoiditis has declin ed dramatieally during the postantibiotie era. Even so, antibioticresistant or unu sual path ogens can still eause this disease entity. At ou r hospital, we docum ented an increa se in antibiotic-r esistant and atypi eal pathogens such as Aetinomyce s spp. and Mycobacterium tuberc ulosis. In this pap er, we diseuss the optimal dia gno sis and treatm ent strategy for aeute mastoiditis, and we deserib e our retrospeetive revi ew of 13 patients with mastoiditis who were treated at our hospital from 1988 throu gh 1998. Eight of these pati ents reeo vered f ollowing treatmeilt with intravenous antibiotics, with or without myrin gotomy, andfive who had complications of diseas e were managed surgieally. Among these five , one de velop ed chronic otitis media and one deve loped eholesteatoma 3 years later. For patients with ac ute mastoiditis, we eniphasize the need to be aware of any unusua l pathogens tha t do not respand to emp iric atu ibiotic therapy.
Introduction
Acute mastoiditis is an inflamm ation of the mastoi d process that occurs with acute or subacute otitis media. Its distinct characteristics are erythematous sweIling in the postauricular area or mastoid region and an anterior displacement ofthe auricle. When acute mastoiditi s causes a subperios teal abscess, a fluctuation of the postauricular area can OCCUL I Simp le mastoid imaging serie s of the ' lesion side have shown a cloudiness in the mastoid aircelI. If the masto iditi s is left untreated or if it is treated inappropriately, it can cause severe complications, such as subperiosteal absces s, Bezo ld's abscess, meningitis, brain absce ss, sigmoid sinus thrombophlebitis, and Gradenigo's syndro me.
The widespread use of broad -spectrum antibiotics has led to a significant deciine in the incidenee of acute mastoiditi s.? Whe n it does occur, it requires an accurate diagnosis and appropriate treatment during the initial stages becau se of the possibility of serious complications. At our hospital , we observed an incre ase in the incidenee of acute mastoiditis that was brought on by atypical and antibiotic-res istant organisms. In one of these cases , serious complications occurred because the mastoiditis was not diagnosed and treated properly.
Patients and methods
We retrospecti vely reviewed data on 13 patient s (7 males), aged 7 months to 19 years, with acute mastoiditi s who were treated at our hospital from 1988 thro ugh 1998. We used three diagnostic criteria to identify acute mastoi ditis : the persistence of acu te otitis media and otorrhea despite antib iotic thera py, the presence of comp lications (e.g., erythema, tenderness, sweIling , or subperiosteal abscess in the mastoid region), and radiologic images that demonstrated haziness or bone destruction in the mastoid aircelI.
Ordinary culture of puru lent discharge and antibi otic sensitivity tests were conducted on nine patients, and they were treated with appropriate antibiotics via intraveno us or intramuscular inj ection. When culture results were not confirmed or when the organi sm was not detected, cephalosporin and aminoglycoside antibiotics were prescribed empiricaIly.
Myringotomy was performed in cases when fever and sweIling of the tympanic membr ane worsened despite the use of antibiotics beca use of the conc ern over further comp lications. Mastoidectomy was performed if there was no sign of improvement 48 to 72 hour s after the initiation of antibio tic therapyand if temporai bone com-, eutltc PHARMACEUTICALS . 
RHINOLOGY FELLOWSHIP
LEE, CHA E, UM, HW ANG, SUH Case reports Case 1. An 8-year-old boy with Down' s syndro me was brought to our hospit al for treatment of otorrhea that had persisted for 7 days. He had no history of tooth extraetion 0 1' trauma, other than an operation to corree t a eataraet 6 years earlier. Three days prior to his arrival at our hospital , he had been taken to a loeal elinie, where he underwent a myringotomy with ventilation tube insertion and was preseri bed antibi otie treatm ent.
The physieal exa mination revealed a perforation and purulent otorrhea in the tympani e membrane, polypoid tissue in the postero superior wall of the extern al auditory eanal, and a marked swelIing of the postaurieular region with pus drainage. The patient was admitted and started on eephalospo rin and aminoglyeoside injee tions for 3 days. During that time, CT revealed destruetion of the mastoid eortieal bone and that the postaurieular swelIing had worsened (figure IA). At that point, the deeision was made to perform a mastoideetomy.
Surgieal explora tion revea led asevere infIammation of the mastoid air eelIs. The mastoid antrum was filled with bump y, yelIowish tissue that resembl ed a eholesterol granuloma. A biopsy was performed, and culture identified the presenee of Actinomyces pathogens with sulfa granules (figure IB). In order to eonfirm their origin, eultures were obtained from the oral eavi ty, pharynx, and tonsiis by swab smea r; no Actinomyces spp. were present.
The boy was diseharged 7 days after surgery and was preseribed a 3-month eourse of low-dose amoxieillin. Dur ing folIowup, he experieneed two episodes of febrile eonvulsion and acute tonsilIitis. A tonsilleetomy was performed, and histologie examination of the extraeted tissue revea led no Ac tinomyces . The patient reeovered uneventfulIy.
Case 2. A 4-ye ar-old boy had undergone a simple mastoideetomy at another hospita!. He had been diagnosed with aeute mastoiditis beeause of the presenee of postaurieular pain and swelIing. Thr ee weeks latel' , he was transferred to our hospita!. The boy had a high fever and headaehe that did not resolve with treatment.
CT of the brain revealed an extradural abseess ( figure  2A ). During revisio n surgery, it was noted that severe ly infIamed tissue and purul ent diseharge had filIed the mastoid eavity. A marked swelIing was obser ved in the puted tomography (CT) showe d absorption ofmastoid air eelIs and common eavi ty formation (eoa lesee nt mastoiditis) . As a general rule, the initial proeedure involved only a simple eortiea l mastoideetomy to drain purul ent diseharge from the mastoid eavity. However, when there was mueosal disease eaused by severe osteitis of the mastoid aireelI, a canal-wa ll-up mastoideetomy was performed. A eana l-walI-dow n mastoideetomy was performed if a posterior canal-wall bone defeet was found dur ing surger y.
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and AB ·4 240 E~. YE. Box y epithelium of the auditory eanal, but there was no perforation of the tymp an ie membrane. Part of the posterior eanal wall was neerot ie, while Körner' s septum was preserved. The extradura l abseess had originated in the posterosup erior portion of the sig moid sinus and had spread to the ju gula r bulb . The abseess was filled with easeatio n substanee and was eneapsulated by the surrounding struetures. Th e abseess wall was adhe rent to the sinus wa ll, so we earefully separated the abseess wall from the sinus. We the n pun etur ed the sinus with a fine needl e, but we found no thrombosis. Biop sy of the mastoid mucosa revealed a tubereul ous granuloma (figure 2B). A subse quent tubereul osis culture and polymerase ehain reaetion assay eould not eo nfirm tubereulous spee ies, nor eould dot-bl ot hybridizati on. The pati ent was tran sferred to the pediatrie dep artm ent 5 day s after surger y. He underwent a spinal tap, but his eerebrospinal fluid was norma\. The boy was plaeed on an ant itubereul ous drug regimen for 9 weeks. Followup magnetie resonanee imaging of the brain showed no peeuliar findin gs. 
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Discussion
Th e diagnosis of acute mastoiditis is, for the most part , One pat ient had a subperiostea l abscess, but no fIuctuation of the swo lIen area was found.
Surgery was performed on the five patients who did not respo nd to medical treatment (table 3) . T wo of the three pat ients who underwent a simp le cortical mastoidectomy exp erienced no complications. The other patient developed chronic otitis med ia and required a ca nal-wall -up mastoidectomy and tym panoplasty I year later. However, this patient deve loped a cholesteatoma 3 years after surgery and req uired a ca nal-wa ll-dow n mas toidec tomy. The remaining patients who underwent surgery had goo d results.
No. patlents 
Results
Among our gro up of 13 patients with acute mastoiditis, the most co mmo n abnormal finding on physical examinatio n was an abnormal tyrnpanic memb rane, which was observed in 12 (table I) . Eight of the 12 also had otorr hea , and the other four had only ery thema. The second most common finding was swelIi ng and ery the ma in the pos tauric ular OI' mastoid area , which was seen in 10 patients. Four patients had a fever of more than 38°e on hospital admiss ion; a blood culture was perfo rmed on all four, but no organisms were detected . Blood test res ults also identifi ed five cases of elevated erythrocy te sed imentation rate and four cases of leu kocytosis (table I) .
In fouroft he 13 patient s, radiologic exa mination showed a normal pneum atizati on of the mastoid. Amo ng the other nine pati ent s, a clouding of the mastoid air eelI was seen in six and a common cav ity was observed in three (table I ) .
Bacteri al culture was perform ed on specimens from nine patient s who had otorrhea and abscess, and no organism Feat ure was detected in six (table 2) . Met hicil linresistant Stap hy lococcus aure us (M RSA) was isolated in two patients. Th ey were admin istered intravenous vancomyci n for I week, and both responded to it. Staphylococcus epidermidis was found in one patient; patholog ic examinatio n revealed a tuberc ulo us gran uloma. Aetinomyces was found in the mastoid mucosa of one patien t.
Eight of the 13 patients were cured within 2 weeks by intrave nous antibio tics; two of them also underwent a myringotom y. These eight patients had eryt he ma and swelIing in the postauri cu lar and mas-" Demincralization or gross bone destruction. toid area, but no subperios teal abscess. Distinct clin ical findings were evident in four of our 13 patients. But beca use radiologic examination of the mastoid showed a relatively well-formed masto id pneumatization, we cannot cone lude that radiologic findings are necessarily important in making the diagnosis. Although temporaI bone C'I' cannot differentiate between a discharge in the mastoid cavity and a lesion, it can easily diagnose coalescent mastoiditis. It can also be an effective diagnostic tool in situations similar to those presented in case 2, where two or more intracranial complications are based on clinical findings. Myer found that patients with acute mastoiditis always have signs and symptoms of acute otitis media along with pain, erythema, and auricular displacement in the mastoid area.' The onset of acute otitis media usuall y occurs approximately 30 days before the manifestation of acute mastoiditis.
E D introduces
Acute mastoiditis is easy to overlook in children younger than I year of age.' Because their mastoid is not fully deve loped, purulent discharge in the cavity can drain through the tympanomastoid fissure. This can displace the superior portion of the auricle posteroinferiorly. Simple radiologic examination of the mastoid is often used as an adjuvant diagnostic tool. While some studies have shown that it takes 14 days for acute otitis media to develop into mastoiditis, Rosen et al found that this took an average of only 5.8 days in their cases.' They argued, then, that simple radiologic examination is not an adequate diagnostic tool because it is not able to deteet such a rapid progression. AIso, we should not overlook the possibility of masked mastoiditis, which occurs without the signs or symptoms of acute otitis media . Therefore, when an infant has a fever of unknown origin , it is sometimes necessary to perform a radiologic examination 
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Is ugges ted that detailed tests are necessary, especi aIly testin g of purulent discharge in the external auditory canal, bec ause of the possibilit y of seco ndary or superficial infection. Holt and Young advised that ordin ary cultures for causative organisms should be performed on the postauri cula r abscess in order to obtain better results.'? In our study, bacteria were not ident ified in six of nine specimens and MRS A was found in two. Therefore, we thought that those pathogens that were not identified were susceptible to antibiotics. The S epidermidis cultured from tubercul ous mastoiditi s was thought to be most likely caused by a seco ndary infection.
There is no set way of treatin g acute mastoidit is that physicians agree on. But according to many authors, it is best to first try medical treatment and reserve surgery for those patients who do not respo nd. Rosen et aJ,5 Hawkins et al,"and Ogle and Laud I all reported that they were able to cure acute mastoiditis without complications with medical treatment alone in 64, 57, and 63% of thei r cases , respectively. Harle y et al found that surgical treatment was not necessaril y more effective than medical treatment for patients who had no intratemp oral or intracranial complications." On the other hand , Hawkin s and Dru have suggest ed that when the bound aries are demarcated and the inflamm ation has progressed to subperiosteal abscess , surgery will shorten the length of hospital stay ."
Even though simple mastoidectomy is an effective surgical treatment for acute mastoiditis.v":" a careful and detailed observation is necessary for school-age children because acute mastoiditi s in these patient s is often accompanied by cholesteatorna."
In our experience, we were able to achieve good result s with antibiotic ther apy alone in patients who did not have a subperiosteal abscess. But in cases where severe osteit is has developed and pathologic chang es have occurred in the mastoid mucosa, it is better to co mpletely remo ve the pathologic tissue rather than merely drainin g it durin g mastoidectom y. In the patient in our study who developed a cholesteatoma 3 years follo wing simple mastoidectomy, we obser ved that a canal epith elium had invaded the posterior canal wall through its dam aged parts. Based on this finding , the deci sion to perform either a canal-wall-up or a canal-wall-down mastoidectomy after a careful study of the necrosis in the posterior canal wall is an important one. Holt and Gates advised exposing the dura to look for intracranial complications when tegmen tympani osteitis or granulation tissue is found during mastoidectomy. " Actino mycosis rarely causes otomas toiditis. Actinomycosis is thought to develop prim arily in an unhygienic oral cavity. The triggering mech anisms that cause oral actinomycosis to progress to a middl e ear infection have been reported to be traum a, tooth extraction, and surgery." The patient described in case 1 had poor oral hygiene and a history of myringotom y and ventilation tube insertion. We were unable to determine the exac t route of orga nism invasion. It has been repor ted that administering oral penicillin for 6 month s following the surgical removal of the lesion effec tively cures the patient without recurrence." In our patient , we accomplished this with low-do se amoxic illin for 3 month s.
It is prudent to suspect tuber culous mastoidit is when polypoid tissue is observed in the extern al auditory canal. 8 
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Com pared with bacterial mastoiditis, tubercul ous mastoidit is is more often preceded by pulm onary tubercul osis and accompanied by complications." AIso, because seeondary infection is cornrnon ," tuberculou s mastoidit is is diffi cult to diagnose by ordinary cultu re alone. A biopsy is esse ntial when suspicious tissues are found during surgery . We were able to accurately diagnose the two patients describe d in the case studies because we had performed a biopsy after discovering a general infection and a mucosal lesion.
Our experience sugges ts that an accurate early diagnosis and appropriate antibiotic therapy are usually sufficient to cure acute mastoiditi s. However, when the inflammation does not respond to medic al treatment, the physician should suspect that the infection might be caused by antibiotic-tolerant organisms, anaerobes, or atypical pathogens. If compl ications ensue, we believe it is best to carry out surgi cal treatment as soon as possible.
